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The Menu of Jack In The Box from Pomona includes about 15 different dishes and drinks. On average, you pay
for a dish / drink about $5.8. What James K likes about Jack In The Box:

The great thing about chain fast-food restaurants like Jack in the Box is that you always know exactly what
you're going to get. With that information in mind, I've been visiting this particular Jack in the Box since 2012.
They have always provided speedy service and I have never once had anything wrong with any of my orders.

Recommend: Always get 2 regular tacos with every order read more. What M Guzman doesn't like about Jack In
The Box:

The food was good, but the service was not so much, The cashier was rude and, when I asked him about the
menu his response was This is Jack in the box whatever that means. read more. In case you're hungry some
seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful meals, cooked with fish, seafood, and

meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here.
Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu,

Typically, the menus are prepared for you fast and fresh.
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Salad�
TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Burger�
JUMBO JACK $3.2

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Crunchie� an� pastrie�
SAUSAGE CROISSANT $5.0

Feature� Item�
CLUCK DELUXE SANDWICH $9.2

Shake� & Dessert�
LARGE OREO SHAKE $6.5

Chicke� & Salad�
CLUCK SANDWICH $7.5

Burger� à l� cart�
DOUBLE JACK $7.5

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Uncategor�e�
LARGE VANILLA SHAKE $6.5

Drink�
LARGE COKE $3.5

LARGE SPRITE $3.5

Breakfas�
SUPREME CROISSANT $5.4

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
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